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DISSOLUTION OF THE ROAD MAY II ust rations of varluus styles of Hull Winter Overcoats Winter Overcoats l'p right Uprights Uprights Grands

ruhlter t In the stree S1D5 WeberBE SOUGHT. VI.. i. sr. ill..- to Chirkerlng 95 Keller $165 Hardmsn $425
than anv oilierThey cost no none
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,'sr.
iirst class rasher. Bub-M- nisoi $20 Gray Mixture Overcoats at $10 $25 Chinchilla Overcoats at $15 Rill US Temple 165 Bacon 195 Sohmer 496
footwear Is made far all iurnasa t. 126that the various directors would he men. wnmen. gof and sir's. $20 Brown Mixture Overcoats at $10 $30 Gray Mixture Overcoats at $15 Schille
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Conover Sterling Aeolian Organ $246
In Washington by Attoi nc Boston Rubber S. Company $30 Belted Back Overcoats at $15 125 235oe $18 Double-Breast- ed Overcoats at $10 Biddle Ackerman 165 Pease Boardman ft Gray 245General Wlckeraham. There la project-
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tensively advertised, nil at once drop nut Model Overcoats at. $10for Calomel. $20 Ulster $30 Double-Breast- ed Overcoats at $15sl sight and soon torgottcu? The A few beautiesare Our new stock of fine pianos is coming in fast.
reason plain- the Hrticle did not fulfil $18 Fancy Mixture Overcoats at $10 $25 Single-Breast- ed Overcoats at $15 have arrived already. Come in, a small deposit, andpaytiMinr who takes )r. Kilwardt' (Hive the promises nf the manufacturer. This

TsWsIf the in,, men kg MSMMStf his liver spplics more particularly to a medicine. we shall hold your selection for Christmas aeiivery.
or bowels will never have headache. mediciliul pfepsrStioS that ban real

There is no necessity, when you take curative value almost sells itself, aa like' (MAIN BuilJIni, Fourth Floor.)

Olive Tablets, of following them up with an endless chain system the remedy is For $30 and $35 Overcoats (See our large general advertisement on page 5 of this newspaper today.)nasty, sickening, griping sails or esstoi recommended by those who have been
oil. as you should after Inking calomel cured, to those who are in need of it. CblocbillM of splculid iiality quarter lined with silk WNEwToRITS- -l

Olive Tablets to not contain calomel or In an interview on Hie subject u proni-- unci with belted bock, Hplil sleeves and shawl or notch collar Ask for Green Trading Stamps- - We Give Them SHOPPING CBNTBMl
n other metallic drugs; I hey are a inenl local druggist says "Take for ex-

ample
also tweeds, cheviots, kerseys and vicunas; in grays, browns,purely vegetable compouud mixed with Or Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, a prc-- ! blacks and Oxfords handsome models andolive sugar-coate- easy to take, and parution J have sold for many years, new styles.

Sever gripe or cause weakness. and never hesitate to recommend, for
Thousands of people take one every in almost every case il shows immediate

sight at bedtime just tu prevent disorder results, us many of my customers testify
of the liver, const i pa. t inn, bad breath, No other kidney remedy that I know of
pimples, headache, etc. lies so large a sale.' World's Simplify Home-seekin-g byDr. K d wards, calomel's old enemy, dis-

covered
The success of Or. Kilmer'a Swamp-- Sunday

tbe formula for Olive Tubleta Hoot is due lo the fact that it fulfils every db saving time, andafter seventeen years of practice among wish in overcoming kidney, liver and temper
patients afflicted with liver aud bowel I, ladder discuses, corrects urinary "To Let" Ads.troubles. troubles and neutralizes the uric arid tramping.

Try them for a week. Tak one on re-
aring

which causes rheumatism. 279 Broadway, near Chambers St.
nightly. A free trial bottle will lie sent by Union Square, 14th St., near B'way 47 Cortlandt St., near Greenwich St.

"Every little Olive Tablet has a move-Jea- t mail, absolutely free. Address Or 125th Street, Comer Third Avenueail it own." 10c and (5c per box. Kilmer it Co., Ilinfbamton, N. V , and Open Evenings
Tbe Olive Tablet Company. Coiuui mention this paper. Hrgular aisr bot-

tles

M

Ui. O. sold at all druggists Me. and tl oo


